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Accelerated Law Courses 
Alumni Lunch War Film~Be Shown 2 AlunmiNamed Two New Justices 
To be Held At Gr!:::;:n~ ,t;; :~;~~:meO;ulr~'!~! As Justices of been made for the showing of a eerles 
1 of war fil ms in the auditorium of C To,vers Hote ::r:~~Y:n ~:r9(~:;.O~'prl~ 7i3,1:~ar; Sllpreme ourt 
P . M. The 61 ms Incl u de the follOw- _ _ 
Justice Cuff Named Chairman, ;;'~bln'~T:tN~~~:~I::I~·. ~~~;:I~l:. :~~ Bernard Bote!n '24 and E. h an 
President Emil K. Ellis activities of the ai r raid wardens; Rubenstem ' 17 Named hy 
Announces ~!~~ht~~g vj~~oJ!r~ ~~~~~;el~~~:(~ Governor . 
PLANS ARE FORMULATED ~!~tu~:arr~)~W~~~lr:II:;:o~n~~~~~~~I~ OTH ER APPOJNTM El" TS 
News reel, with Lowell Thomas as . . --. . 
In KeelJing " ' i th Wa r Times, narrator. Friends or tbe law school J ustice Burlm gallle Ie .R~appolllt -
Programme Will Refl eet Unit y are Invited to attend. There will be cd; SurplcS8 (lI~d Pleclolt(1 
of Purpose for SueceSl! no admisSion cha rge. Made Maglstral ee 
By Subacriptioa 
Described 
One Year Less 
To Graduation 
Under The Plan 
Day Students May Finish in 
Two, N igh t Students in 
Three Y enrs 
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Publlehed durinlr the l!ehool year by the IItudent.. of 
the BrooklYn Law School of St. Lawrence Univera1t,.. at 
876 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
STUDENT BOARD 
Powell eoop.r Harold KaUflllll.ll 
Emanuel Goldstein Walter SchlffmllD 
Raymond Rensh."" Henry Weismann William Capalbo 
Alumni Board 
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omc. of THE JUSTINIAN: North Meuanlne, Room ,. 
Richardson Hall, 3715 Pearl Street. Brookbn. N. Y. Tele-
phone: CUmbt!"l.nd 1-2200, extenewn 18. 
LESSONS OF THE. WAR 
War has brought to America a bewildering 
assortment of unforeseen problems. Their COf-
rect solution is of critical importance. Upon this 
issue the continued safety and integrity o( our 
democracy depend. . 
, 
THE JUSTINIAN, BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL OF ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 
Quentin Reynolds Awarded LL.D. Degree 
Dean Richard8011~ Quentin Reynolds and Justi ce Ferdinand Pecora . 
Monday, April 20, 1942 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'(>1 
Justice Fronk II'. Adel, '04, Justice ot the Appellate 
DivIsion or tbe Second Judicial Department, was named 
Vice-Chairman of the Queens omce ot CIvilian Detense. 
Percy P. G. mikes. '04, former professor at the 
Drooklyn Law School of 8t. Lawrence University, com-
pleted fifty years of service as Clerk of the Federal 
Court of the Eastern District of N. Y. He baa been 
Chief Clerk since 1914. 
'05 
Louis O. ,vms, '05, acted as Chairman of the Brook-
lyn Roll Call Committee ot the American Red Cross 
during the 25th Annual Roll Call. 
'0' 
Dr. Isidore KAyfetz, LL,B. '01, LL.M. '08, former 
teacher in the New York City school system and tormer 
assistant professor at Brooklyn College, Is Principal of 
P. S. No.1, Long Island City. 
'13 
Mrs. 'Carolyn Barteau Dissoswar. LL,B. '13, LLJ\-f. 
'14, Ure-long resident of Nassau County, former deputy 
District Attorney of Nassau County, and leading Mine-
ola lawyer. was recently named Nassau's most out-
standing professional woman by the Nassau County 
Business and Professional Women's Club. 
'14 
. One thing is clear : No one can continue to 
live as he lived before bombs fell out of the sky 
onto Pearl Harbor. What happened there made 
it immediately necessary for every American to Honorary LL D 
re-evaluate his life in terms of fending off a great • • 
peril. Yes, hardship and dange, must be laced Conferred On 
~~,-,,-,,-,-; w-o-"c-.-,-.n-o-w-'''-'d-,-,,-o-,.-,,-o-'''--'-'h-.-S-p-It-fi-,e-S,--T-he-n-B-, e-a-ve-,-b,-o-ok ma~o~: ~e C~~~:~'~~~~s b~~!~~~t::~~lnt~e: ~!I~t;d 
:?~:::~u~1 tl\~oB~~~ly~V~~;S~h~~l said: 'If" only God wlll give us three States District Court for the Eastern District of New 
or st. Lawrence Unh'enily. months. We got the Spitfires and York. Harold St .. L. O'Dougheny. '10, Is serving with 
Dr. ReYllo,ds , Itl responding, sa id , we got the th ree months. We won him on the Committee. The Committee will submit 
in part: the Battle of Britain. suggestions for Rules of Criminal Procedure for all 
not only by the young men who are taken into 
the armed services. More and more does it be- "My deepesl respect goes to Brook-
come manifest that everyone's place in these days Reynolds, '31 lyn Law School for the work It has 
is on the front line of national effort. We are been doing to keep its students alert 
" Again, Churchill said: 'We must District Courts of the United SUite8 to the Advisory 
annihilate that wicked man. [t Ger- Committee on Rules of Criminal Procedure appointed 
many wins. he'll bave me shot. If by the Supreme Court of the United States. 
fighting nations totally organized for our con- (Continued fro.."t Page 1) ~~i:t i~~~~~~~V ~~Z~~i:~ t~:g!;:!;. fO~~; that happens. I shall surely not like it, but it would not offend my sense 
of the proprieties.' " 
"islt to Russia ~~~E;£~F~:~~e::O[~~?t~tti~':1 t~ff~~a!~e~P%~S~ ~:~~~~,~e,:': !~f~~:'~::~:i::,:~g~~e~ ri:t:~~~~hl:~~~:~:;':t:~:J~:~:~~:'; 
Everyone cannot be In t~e armed f?rces. Not The newspapers daily are devoting conferred UPOll me. It is with a feel ~ Dr. Reynolds told of his visit to 
every(;me ~an be engaged .In production of war pages to accounts or the terrific battle Ing of gratitude that I ftlld myse lf Stalin III Hussla. "I was invited to 
matenals, in shops, and mmes, at forges and at for supremacy. We believe that the here In a place where law means the Kremlin. We went to a palatial ~io~~";~!~it;~l: lAI~e~f C;;~O~:e~th~a~~';,~ ~~~t:~~;! ~~!e~,;;;l~' o~I~~an~~'~~' ;:.~:e i~s ~::,'; ~:%e.';'I~;, :~:::a;h:~:o:~:;l:~~kS Me r~:~~~~~,~: ~::ebJ;~~:P~:::~;:'e~~~ 
~~o a~~0~~~~e~a~~~ia~~~~:d~h~~i7~::~s a:~~~r~~ ~:~1~~' tb~~ew~~i~e~~g~:IYal!~~isl~:fO~~ War' to Defcnd Law out In 1936. More than 100,000 Rus-
They need to be cared for and reared, Courts what is going on, but mo~t [nforma- ag~~:~r l~nW:u:~~e l~~y b~~~s~gb~~; :~~l~l~ite~il:r~t I~O~~Y ~~f:~ ~:~~~ll~ ~~ 
'23 
Robert Abelow, '23, has received a Presidential ap-
pointment as Chief Mediator or the National War Pro-
duction Labor Board at Washington, D. C. 
'24 
Frederick W, Tuck, Jr., '24, has practiced law on 
eastern Long Island since his admission to the bar. His 
offices are in Sayville, L. I., and be is a director and 
counsel to the Oysterman's Bank & Trust Company, the 
Sayville Federal Savi ngs and Loan ASSOCiation, the 
First National Bank of Islip, the PatchogUe Mortgage 
Company, and the Suffolk County Personal Finance 
Company. mu~t conti~ue to sit. Legislatures must keep up ~~o~~:::dc.hes us only after It haa been same fight Is pointing our way, War fight Russia from the flanks and from 
thelr functlOos. Young people must be educated is the only means which we have of the rear. That Is why It is able to '25 
for the business of living in this grim world, A Direct Ueport defending ourselves. Wo must use withstand the onslaught of German ,VllIlam J, G , •• 
It' f th t" 1 "Tonight. e are to hear f LU 0 e again st 0~enemie8 the weapons they might that has crumpled other na- rft(:c. -.., was appointed a member of pur~s:~e~r ~~~~i~i~~~r~~g ;:st nowe b~S?~~y~~ who hall be:~ personally inr~ont~~t use again t us ._ tions like tls, ue paper, ~~i~t~Ii;~ ~'~~:Yb:!~~~~n:1' ~'~I~~~O~;: ~!!~e~~{l~::~ 
to the waging of a total war by a totally co-or- with events In this epic s truggle. "Law b oks are f slit "Moloto" was at that meeting and H i "f ¥'4 , .. -
dinated people. With the men in the army and i~~a~::d:aY~f tOn~s ~~:!0~~8S ~~o~~~ foreign cO'rresponde~ts. Ill~'he u~~id~ other notables. Litvinoff and cuman- ous ng Ad~lni9trator for the State of New York. 
navy we need have no concern. How splendidly bring to us a picture of what he has book lhat they follow is called Alice sky and Voreshlloff. And as we stood Justice l\hltoll :U. \Vecht, '25, Is In charge of the Bed~ 
they are serving needs no retelling here. With seen and heard as he passed through ~ab~~t~r~~~~' qua~J\~e di~.~~to~h~: ~~~~:l, c:l~t~::~ g~~~~~r:na~I~:It~n:.~ ~~:d~~t~r;~taa:~~~:l~::' of the Brooklyn Volunteel' or-
readjustments that are taking place in civilian the countries that are at war. travel so fast that we never see any- like his pictures. Oumansky acted 
life, however, certain developments are worthy "We are very proud of his career. thi ng at all. You here in America as Interpreter. 'Comrade Stalin says 
'26 
of attention. Of these, none is more significant Although he is an alumnus of Brook- are in a better pos ition to pass ap - he would like to propose a toast to Captain John C. Doyle, '20, LL.M. '35, is serving in 
to students of the law than the recent mOve on Iyn Law School, we assume no credit pralsal on the general trend of events President Roosevelt. The President the U. S. Army Air Corps at Chanute Field, Ill. 
the part of educational authorities to curtail for the great honor that he has than are we who see only a small has had the hardest joh on earth, to Fred W. Olunes, LL.l\I., '26, was recently advanced 
courses in schools and colleges. b~ought t.o us and to himself. To- section of them at a time. give active help to Britain and Russia to the post of assistant secretary ot City Bank Farmers 
Making it possible for men to enter their life ~~g~utfl~~~~~~~I~or~~!.~s, and we are "My foreign experiences, however, while he was head of a great neutral Trust Co. 
careers at a reasonably early age has been a re- g bave brought me into intimate con - nation. "'fay God bless President '20 
form lon~ ~verdue. Th,e time spent in compul- bo~:re t~;~~, ri~:s!~:totr~: I~~~S~~! tact with some interesting person- Roosevelt'," Second Lt. Dal' id N. LeWIS, '20, has been aSSigned to 
sory prehmmary education had. been unduly ~x- placed upon tbe candidate by Prof. ~~::~to: g~~'rc~l;1 i~~~~;c:'el~o ~n:~~ by D:lr~:~~o~:dto~~ ~f i~~;~~gl~Udsl~: the 1st Interceptor Command, Mitchell Field, L I 
tended. To such. lengths had I~ been spun, In- David A. Richardson, and the hon- Winston Churchill the public man. near Jerusalem, "a place" he said, "I '31 
deed, that often It seemed as ,If attendance at orary degree of LL.D. was awarded but Winston ChurchUl, the com- had always wanted to visit, but I had Leste' y, Cle"k., '31, has "eeelved an appoIntment 
school and college were the primary purpose of hy the Dean with the following cita- • • 
life instead of merely a preparation for life. As tion: ~~~iO~Il;:h~sSi~S f:teo:dndtoaff~~~n~I;~ne~ ~:r~:r: :;!~~ ~~eron~~b;a~ta~ ~~O;t~ :i~n~pecial Agent in the Federal Bureau of Investige.--
the Rev_ Robert I . Gannon, president of Fordham QU"~N'I'lN JAMES RE:Y"OLDS: .was with him one evening. when trom wbere we later proceeded to 
University, well expressed it: "We have been f~~~r:ill\rt!.~~s~n ~nll~~~ct~~at~iJtco~: Harry HopkIns was Churchill's only America. " l"C)'Cr Goldberg, '31 , Is a City CouncUman trom Man-hattan, }o~rom 1929 to 1935, he was an investigator 
in the Alcoholic Tax Unit of the Untted States Treas-
ury Department, and from 1937 to 1940. he served 
three Consecntive terms as Assemblyman. 
forcing our youths to give half of their lives to temporary history to a generation other guest. For four or five hours Justice Ferdinand Pecora brought 
formal schooling on the assumption that they will ~~Btr~l~~l~tl~:ll!~:~~ld~~~? al>J'\I!~i\.I;!; our host talked. He talked about the exercises to a close by praising 
never learn anything after they graduate, instead :;~rqu';~r~d~ ~l~~~tho~n\.::n~fn~~atce~e~:t the days after Dunkirk. 'Thi s is Dr. Reynolds for tbe work he had 
of concentrating on the instruments with which I!taunch exponent ot the Ideal" or serious.' I said to Max Beaverbrook, done, and the constructive message 
they can make their whole lives an education." d"rnocru.cy; au thor; lecturer; re- 'only Spltft"es call save us.' We got he had gh"en. Sol Perlow, 'Sl, is a Yeoman at the New London, 
This same principle has many times been as- =-::--------~-----------------=--------- Connecticut, Coast GUllrd base, on board the "Beta," 
serted b.y Dean Richardson. He has long urged Phi Delta PhI· Fraterm·ty Holds In·t·at·o D· 
reduction 01 the time devoted by compUlsion to I I I n runer 
general education so that the essentials of pro-
fessional law training might be given to students 
.at an earlier age. 
"Lawyers are being admitted to the bar later 
In life than is desirable," Dean Richardson said. 
'''Men who spend too many years in stuuying lose 
·the keen edge of that dynamic fervor which 
makes great lawyers and great judges. We de~ 
mand young men for war. We also need young 
men, alive, keen and vigorous and unafraid, at 
the bar. Denial of the right to become lawyers 
at a comparatively eady age is a loss not only to 
the individuals, but to the profession and to the 
nation." 
Now the needs of war have brought clearly 
into focus the need of streamlining education, 
even as war-making has had to be streamlined. 
And even as the war-makers have had to revise 
their ideas about modern conflict, so our educa-
tional authorities have had to revise their ideas 
about modern education. Just as the war ma-
chine is being cleared of the musty, ineffective 
traditions of by-gone days, so the educational 
machine is being cleared of its incrustation of 
barnacles. 
In brief, what is happening is that youth is 
being made available for service at an earlier date , 
instead of being kept too long at books behind 
college walls. If this reform survives the war, 
at least one highly desirable result will have been 
achieved. 
Members of t he faculty joined with the undergraduates of PIli Delta Phi in their annual dinner, 
fo llowing initiatory ceremonies in Ricbardson Hall, Brooklyn Law School, o n the evening of Febru-
ary 28~ 1942. Edward V. Alfieri, Magister o f Evarts Inn, presided at the djnner held at the Tow-
ers Hote l. Prof. James Lawrence Murphy acted as toastmaster. Informal talks were given by 
Profs, F louton, Sugarman and Weyrauch, and several members of the undergraduate body. 
Cal}t. David H. StoU, '31, was recently graduated 
from the OIDcers' Course (Tactical) of The Quarter-
masters SChool, Camp Lee, Va. 
'32 
Vlc.tor J. Het'wltz. 'S2. former Assistant District At-
torney under Thomas E. Dewey and held over In the 
rackets bureau under District Attorney Frank Hogan, 
has resigned bis post to enter private pracUce. Mr. 
Herwltz had been associated with Investigations, serv-
ing first In the Seabury Investigation, and thereafter, 
under Irving Ben Cooper and Paul Blanchard. 
'33 
p "t. Emanuel Neustadtel', '33, is with the 1st PI., Co. 
F, 8th Q. M. Tr, Reg., Q. M. R. C., at Camp Lee, Va. 
Lt. Finton J. Phelan, Jr" '33, Is with the U. S. Army 
Air Corps at Bango r Air Base, Bangor, Me. 
Lt. Albert E. Wool. '33, serving at Craig FIeld, Ala., 
as quartermaster rail transportation and salvage offi-
cer, was recently appointed public relations officer for 
tbe Quartermallter Corps at the field. 
'34 
Capt. Denis l'!IullJgan, J.S.D., '8,1, former Cbief ot 
the Bureau of Air Commerce of the Department of 
Commerce is now statiOned at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, with the United States Army Air Corps. 
P"Tt . llcrnal'd Nadel, '34-, is with Hq. Batt., 2d Bn., 
72d F. A., at Fort Sill, Okla. 
Frank D. O'Connor, '34. has enlisted with the United 
States Coast Guard. 
CQrUandt Poey, '34, Is on board the U.S.S. "Strat~ 
ford" at the Norfolk Navy Yard, Portsmoutb, Va. 
(ConJinued on Page J) 
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Monday, April 20, 1942 THE JUSTINIAN. BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL Of;- ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 
Members of Senior Class, March, 1942, Brookly n Law School 
Members of the SCllior Closs, as A large percentage of the senior 
of Mar-ch, 1942, of the Brooklyn class availed themselves of the op-
Lcrw School of St. Lmvrellce Uni- portunity. Subseque1tl to the Bar 
versity are shown in the three group cxami1UJtimts, many were inducted 
pictures on this page. Upper right into military service. As a result, 
is the Morni11g Division; center is the full class will not be present at 
the Afternoon D-ivisio,t alld lower the June Commencement exercises. 
right the Eve'ling Division. These photographs were taken 
Dfle to the war emergency, per- while tlte three groups were stilt 
mission was granted by the Court substantially intact, although a 1mm-
of Appeals to smiors who l1oTtJ-tally ber had already been enrolled in Ihe 
would not be eligible until June, to army or navy. 
take the Bar examlna_t~in_"s_'_·n_M_ar_c_h ...;' ____ _ 
Alumni Notes g:~.' Naval Air Station , Anacoslia, 
(Continued /T(fmPage !) FI~i A~~~;tS:bo~0~::~d;:'9~ O~8 t~~ 
U. S. Army Air Cor~s at Jette raon 
'36 Barracks, Mo. 
It[ordecai J. Horwitz, '36, Is a cor- Fred E. Bartzsch , LL.8. '39, J.S.D . 
poral in the 79th F. A., Batt. C, as- '41, has joined the Greenwich Trust 
signed to reg imental headquarters at Company as trust officer and a ssistant 
Ft. Bragg, N. C. treasurer. Prior to his ap~olntment, 
George Xanthak)', '36, has been ~~dl~~r~:lSCt~e Wt~:s~h~:pa~:~~~I~~ 
:~~o~~e!a!~SI~~~~~~~!~ly t~~so~~~= the Federal D eposit Insurance Cor-
merly City Clerk of Long Beach and po~~~~ Leve y, '39, is in the U. S. 
has apeclalized In the laws governing Army. 
municipal financial transactions. Pvt. Cha rles J. Sussman, '39, gives 
' 37 his address as 102d C. A. S. V., 
Pvt. David Fox, '37, gives his ad- D. E. M. L., Fort Jay, N. Y. 
w . G~~:na6~\i' :~~arl~e ~~~~e;:'~~~~r:~~lfr~k ~r~'!t~·u~fi.~ :t:~~~~~: J!.~~~~ 
JI.lark, Nathan Meltzer, Raymond L. Nowve, Abraha.m D . Rosen, P llul H. Ta nnen-
baum, Joseph W e iner, MirIam W e rn ick, Gliell M. 'Vrlght. 
dress as D. E. M. L., H q. Det., New '40 
York Port of Embarkation, Army p"t, Murry Greenbaum, '40, is in 
Base, Brooklyn, N'. Y. the 209 th C. A ., Hq. 2d Bn., at Camp 
Arthur n. Greenberg, '37, is with Stewart, Gil. 
Co. A . I09 tb Int., A. P . O. 28 at Camp Pl,t. Walter Schlmentr, '40, is a 
Livingston, La . student mete orologist with the V . S. 
]""t. n ertl'lI.lll L . Schulman, LL.B. Army. 
'S7, LL.U . '38, Is with PI. 204, He- l~t.. John A. \ Vescnberg, '40, Is In 
crult Depot in the U. S. Marine Corps HQ . Batt. , 1st Bn., 152d F. A., 43d 
at Parris Is la nd , S. C. Div. at Fort Blanding, Fla. 
Arthur ' V. Seide, LL.B. '37, LL.M. 
'38, was rece ntly elected president of '41 
the United States Customs Inspectors Pvt. Harry ' V. Goodman, '41. is 
Association. Mr. Seale was in the with Batt. C., 7th B n., F. A. R. C. , at 
customs service during the pe riod of Ft. Bragg, N. Ca. 
his atlendance at the law school. 1"vt .... Leon Katzen, '41 and Sey. 
P,'l. Douglas L. Siegel, LL.B. '37, monr Pearlman, '41, a re in Batt. E, 
LL.M. '39, is serving in the U . S. 32d BIl., 8 th Reg. F . A, R. C., at Ft. 
Army. s m, Okla.. 
l "hillp Licari, LL.B. '37, LL.M. '38, Lester Lichter, '41, is with Hq. Co. , 
is with Battery G, 212 C. A. (A. A. ) 1st Reg .. Student Tr'g Unit, Ft. B e n-
at Washington, D. C. ning, Ga. 
Max D. NOl'ftck, LI~.n. 'W', LI.l.M. p\'t. Isillore lAnder, '41, Is w ith 
'38, former newspaperman, was ap- Batty D, 1st Bn., 4th Pl., at Ft. Eus~ 
pointed Assistant United States At- tis.:. a. 
torney on the s taff at Matthias Cor- 1 ,·t. George J. l\l ay, '41, is with th e 
rea, United States Attorney for the 310th Tech. Sch . Squadron, Flight D 
Southern District or New York. a t Keesler Field, 1\lIss. 
'38 
Pvt. ' Valte r Merwin, '41, Is at 
Camp McClellan, Ala. 
[~,t. l\(Hton .Bcr.l:ln, '38, Is w ith p\,t. Norman l\1I1es, '41, gives his 
~:,ttv~" 4th C. A. T. Bn. at Ft. Eus- ~~~~e::g~~ ~~-~~4 , 2d Pl., F. A. R. C., 
p \"t. J oel Padawe r , '41 , is with Hq. 
Milton Braw's~:~" '39, is at the l ~~:~dh~:~ ~~.A. Bu. , A. P. O. 1. Ft. 
, . 
L eon Alexandra",. E dward V. AIHerl. Bertram Ba-kerman. Ne lson F. Becker. 
Charles P. Bennett. Irving Berkowltt.. Minna. Bern steIn. Herbert Birnbaum, SylvIa 
J" . Blunvmfeld. Arnold M. Book, CarmIne A. Castucc], Thomas J . P. Cawley. Jr .. 
Lillian S. Cohen. Joseph H. Cohn, Helen Coller. Frank J. Crlaona. Karol C. 
Czalczynskl. 
Mildred W. DavIs. Mildred T. Denillch, Ja.mes M. Donnelly. Charles Ekllteln. 
Bernard FIscher, Abraham GoO<Jrnlln. Norma. H aCk . Seymour H. Halperin. Herbert 
Hanft. Bernard M. Herman, Ph ilip Hershllft, Howard E. Jones, Arthur Kraft. 
Ma.rtha B. Kushelowitz. John A. Lowery. Ken n e th "iV. LussIer, Herbert A. Lyon, 
Clai r e R. Mlnt~, Henry P e ppercorn, Leonard Re l .as. ~a.ymondSll.ckll, Ethel Samuele. 
Ma.rgaret E. Scott, I~laclav V. Slepak. Seymour R. Thaler. Paul S. Weingarten. 
Harold W elee. 
Evening Class 
(BELOW) 
Milton Amgott. Robert J . A n drewlI. Bernard Arl uck, Arnold Avitabile. Richard 
A. Battaglini, "'rank O. B a uman n. Clara H. BaUmgarten. Mary M. R. Bleec ker. 
Arthur E. Blum e. Stanley HlumenCeld. Seon P . Bonan. CarlO. Bondorft . .Tames S. 
B rock, Leonard Browde. Rober t P. Brown. '\VIIIIa.m S. Capalbo. Georgo Charak. 
Powell F . Cooper, Ralph V. Curtis, Hyman Danzls, ARran M. Dlamund , Leo DIa-
mond. Ca.rl 1rL Dollak. Robert E. Doolittle. Samue l DWOllkln. 
CA. 1'1 M. "E{i1l:'11111:. Herolan Fa>t{,1lj Jc"c' n. F",ltl " Iil.'I. AiUt'{i Fl;)ufrell3en . Sidney 
1\{. Firestone, Harold 1.. Friedman. Earl Geldon, Franklin Genh. Jerome B. Golden . 
Seymour B. Goldfeld. Emanuel Gold~teln. Emanuel Gorland. John C. Gray. Jr .. 
Aaron J . Grosll. Joseph L. Qroasman, Meyer I. Grossman; Vee Hance", Jamet'l G 
Hickey, JacOb P. Howard. Robert R. Hume, Julius JackllOn, Aaron J. J affe. Kevil 
KD.. pn c r , Philip J. Kassel. H a r old Kaufman. Samuel KlrII'chenbaum, Abraham Kula· 
kotsky, Samuel Kushner, Frank Levitsky. Robert G. L ind. Irving A. Logue. 
Fra nk A. :Mende. Paula J. hloore. Patrick R. Mulene. Samuel )furaskin, Naomi 
Y. K. Nash, Robert C. Norton. Maynard M. Novle, Ethel R. ()Ifen, I rving Paslllck. 
Mar la.n W. Perry. T homas H. Picken. Irving M. Polla.ck, Richard E. Hahn. Emil B. 
Rapp, Edward L. Rea. }o~rederl ck R Reilly. Dan ie l Rosenberg. Sol Rosenbluth. 
Irving I . Rotilenmer t~. Samu e l ROHenlltoek. Georgo RubinsteIn. 
BenjamIn Sehll.chat. Martin Sche<:h tcr, Lillian P. Schltl'man, Walter L . Schiff-
man. H erbert Schwartz, Robert J . Shedlln. Albert A. Shelton. Mliton Sherbowllky. 
PhilIp V. Sherman. Ralph Sherman. Sol Schuc hman. Morlan N. Sllverglit. Lea S. 
Singer. Emanuel Steinberger, Edward R. Straus man. Arthur G. SUlllva.n. Stanley 
H. Swerdlow, Paul Tantlefl' , Elias Tltti er, Irving Tuttelman. Thomas B. Vlrdone, 
Ri c h ard P. vomLehn 111. Mitchell Wachtel. Harold ,\Vell, Albert Westrelch. Harry 
Winter. Herman zellkow. 
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.Pa&,e ' THE JUSTINIAN, BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL OF ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY Monday, April 2Q, 1942· 
Philonomie Council Class of 1911 Holds Thirtieth Anniversary Reunion 
Awards Honor Keys 
AT THE PHILONOMIC COUNC IL DINNER 
Left to righ t, Se(IlL'f/: Justi ce CufT, Ju st ice Adel. J usti ce Car sweJl , Professor Sugarman, Attorney·Gen eral Bennett , Dr. Aronson 
and Surrogate McGarey ; Standing: W . V. Hagendorn, Under·Slleriff Bernstein . Sher iff McCloskey, U. S. Attorney K ennedy, 
J ust ice Olj,'er, Professor Vosse le r and Dean Richardson. 
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